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Ortufag to Your

Economy- -

Alwy something new to catch

Your Eye- -

Quality and price to catch

Your Purse.
SOME LITTLE REMINDERS.

Warner's Aluminum dress stays, all lengths and coUrs aAz
cutter's full 100 yd machine twist ?S,S?S

Cfcrk'a O. N. T. darning cotton on spools K iTvd
"Matchless," Corduray skirt binding...
JtaM ntlD baby ribbon, all colors yards for cents

needle point pins oSTwo &rlntejn small flRurw, boat quality ... j- - a

l.SW SorttfSto this' store' 'eicei In lUabrtki iKnSeltli.
ito system

HOLVERSONS
ANew Trade Ammunition,

steady bombardment, and to make itVe intend keeping up

effective will fire outa case of

Wovclty IDreee 00060

.1

122c

which is. good

A YARD,
fjrScc corner window,

J. JT. DALRYmPLB &. GO,
MESSENGER - - - --

and
CAI.Ii A

havo your notes and packages
delivered, to ocllect a bill, to go on
errands for you. Ask for special
rates en merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable. Bloycle ser-

vice. Ring Blue boxes or telephone

Tjockwood Messenger Systom, Contm
office No. 200 Coramerclal street.

MARK SAVAGE

EXPRESS
Aad Transfer Lino. No. 136 Court st,

Telephone No, 1G4.

Salem Local

The Weatheu. Ileavy showers
fell Saturday in the valloy nnd drlor
weather prevailed Sunday, forecast
Is for Monday night and Tuesday,
ibowors.

Miss Lonnli Holsingor, has been

appointed to a position In the Salem

Post Offlco to All the vacancy caused

by Miss Crelghtona resignation.

The Orphan's Home,

The school at the Glen Oak Or-

phan1! homo, on Asylum Avenue.wlll
be closed Tuesday at p. in. for tills
year. The public Is cordially Invited
to bo present at tho closing exercises.

A company of twenty-seve- n cavalry,
wen of San Francisco, passed through
this city on the California ovcrlaud
this morning for Yellowstouo Park,
whero they will take charge of a fort
located there.

Deputy United States Marshall S,
L, Morse from Umatilla county today
brought to tho stato penitentiary, two
Indlanv.who will sorvo one year each,
bion coovictcd of cuttlo stealing.
Their names arc Barn-hea- rt and
Little Salmon. Ono of tho Indians
wore a blanket In true -- Indian
fashion.

!''
The Balein woolen mills, after a

three weeks shut down, to pormlt
of tho annual cleaning up. resumed
work this morning with nearly a full
force of employes. By tho latter
part of tho week all departments of

tho mill will be running with a full
force both night and day to fill tho
orders that hayo accumulated during
the short period tho mills havo not
bica In operation.

MteMt ror i.so.
timm will hwv eoods rapidly,
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Tho grand lodge, 1. O. G. T., will
bo held In this city Juno28 30. It Is

expected thero will bo In attendance
about sixty delegates all or wnom
will be entertained by members of the
local lodge. A profitable session Is

expected.

T. A. Pledger and John F. Kottner,
who been attending court in
this city, will return tomorrow morn-

ing to their homes at Seattle They
to remain at Portland a few

days and will shortly go to Dawson
to their fortunes In the Alasklan
unid Holds. Mr. Kottner has been to
Alaska once, been Bent their
last In the Interest of a Califor-

nia newspaper, and Mr. Pledger Is

full of experience, of the Chicago ivo

service. Their friends have
no doubt but will succeed.

o --a. m re ox. x --a. .
n.r. tu Tho Kind You Have Always

T 2L9&&A
Mold Tea positively cures sick

lm1lr,eilrm and constipation. A

drink. Removes all eruptions of the
a penect ur muiicy

35 cents and 50 cents. Lunn &

the
High

headache,

producing rompicxiuu,

druggists

It's

Quality

ull our goods that accounts

for the liking people have for

our store,

Fresh
Ff-uit- s

end Vegetables,

Always the biJt at

SONNEIMN

20 Per Cent Reduction.
Tho season finds u? with too many goods on hand. Thoy must bo sold

before fall, To induce you to help us In this wo will for

Beginning Monday, Juno 20, ronko a reduotlon of

Ou all woolen dress goods.
On all satins and silks.
On all trimming gimps.
Ow all ladles' and children's Oxfords.
On on nil men's women's and children tan shoes.

YOUR OA.I1SL OMUL, BB
U.00 goods for 80 coat. ...

(woda, for
tic vmi for 40 cents. '" ' "
j&OttQOdsforat; cents.

'i (30 Ut mHmm or Oxfords for 12.60.
lg.afi un otf-ord- s

Brices th
pmr now,

have

intend

seek

having
year

that they

Bought

llrooks,

of

Come, early Up the week end

M Q. Oor(w, Vrt wulsls, Standard patterns,
P afcMtalotc km ' woet pauta. at wholesale cost,

delightful
skin,

Iron Clad how.

Held to Fill

NO EXAMINATION

the Vacant CadeUhip for

Oregon.

Before election Congressman T. H.

Tongue announced that anopeti com
petitive examination woulabe ueia at
Salem for the cadctshlp.

After several failures of appointees
to tho Oregon cadctshlp, the examlna
tlon that was to be held at Salem has
also been a failure.

It was announced but no board of
examiners was oyer appointed, and no
steps ever taken to give all tho young
men of this dl irtct an equal chance
to compete openly for the honor of
going to the U. S. military or naval
training schools.

KO EXAMINATION HELD.

Juno 20 wiis the day named by
Congressman T. II. Tongue for hold-

ing a competitive examination at
this nlieo fur unnllcants for cadet--

shins at West Point military school.
A young mau, named Osburn, of
Eugene, and Walter F. Smith, of Sub-

limity, reported to R J. Hendricks
this morning for the purpose of tak-

ing the examination but that gentle-
man, haying received no otllclal "noti-

fication whatever as to tho examina
tion or tho manner In which It
was to be conducted, was unable to
furnish the applicants any definite
Information. No provision whatever
has been made for holding the exam
(nation. Such competitive examlna
tlons were fojmerly held In the office

ol tho state superintendent of public
Instruction and were conducted under,
his supervision. It Is supposed that
In the excitement attendant upon the
recent election, Congressman Tongue
neglected to make arrangements for
conducting the examinations. It Is

the examination will be

held on a later date and that deQnate

a inouncemeot of the samo will be
made. Mr. Smith, who came down
from Sublimity, reports that there
were a number of other young men In

his Immediate neighborhood who In-

tended coming to Balcm and taking
thcexamlntlon but being unable to
learn anvthtnir definite regarding the

'
examination, concluded to stay at
home.

In the examination held on the 1st
Inst, at the West Point school, of the
two candidates from Oregon for ad-

mission as milltaiy cadets, one was
successful In passion the examination
and is now a cadet. That young man
was Leo. Shellburg, of Sublimity.

ALBANY WILL HOWL.

A Big Double-Deck- er Celebration on
the Ways for the Fourth.

The Albany Fourth of July commit-

tee are working bard to mako their
celebration something more than a

local greased pig affair, and seem In a

fair way to get there.
T. M. French Is chairman of tho f-

inance committee, and such men as
Mayor Burkhart, A. J. Hedges and
other prominent citizens are actively
at work.

The celebration will begin Saturday
night, the second, with a celebration
program at. tho opera house. A big
platform Is to be built 30 x 40, and
scats for4r J built In. an amphithea-
tre, with a frco show all day, Includ-

ing acrobats, lady minstrels, a hay-

seed band and athletic performers,
besides oration, music etc.

If the railroad companies wll
mako terms tho Albany people will
run an excursion train from SUverton,
as well as Eugene, Lebanon and both
ways on tho Coryallls and Eastern.

Thero will bo a hot tlmo at Albany
and tho commltteo 19 using printers
ink freely.

m

Tho number of swine about
Salem is being considerably reduced
by reason of an epidemic that Is

prevalent thorughout the valley. It
Is not thoroughly understood aud the
proper course to pursue to ovade Its
fatal results is not known. At first It
was supposed to bo (cholera but
from tho fact that tho hogs suffer
with tho disease for two or three
weeks before death occurs, it is
considered a moro serious ailment.
Eugeuo Eckorlln and E. C. Cross of
this city, havo recenty lost over a
hundred head of swine, whllo the loss
of several head Is reported from tho
stato penitentiary. Farmers from
various sostlons of this county and
also from Polk county report similar
losses from an unknown cause. It
is hoped tho opldomlo may be
checked beforo It becomes gonoral
throughout the valley.

Dob Moore, of LaFiyette, Ind says that
for constipation he has found PeWltts Little
Early Hisers to be perfect. They never tripe.
Try them for stomach and liver troubles.
Stone Drug Stoie,

oed have Nourolaliv. Get Dr. Mile1
from arusauta. "unsoent aao- -

Racket Price
Now thing for eieryono,
Gold beauty pins.
Gents' bow ties,
Flng ribbon.
Patrlotlo handkerchiefs.
Pearl cuff buttons.
Telescope baikc's

Val Laces
Big lino all widths, from Ho up.

Men's Overalls
In both blue and black, plain and
engineers. Sold at lowest racket
prices, lllg 6tock Just on hand.
Ovorshlrts, gloves, too, Wo can
6ayo you mouoy ovory tlmo if
yuu'll give us a chance. Come

and see.
New Street,

That 11.35 lino Is a world-beat- er

for a satin calf. Hike shoes too, at
$1.35. tl.tft, $2.40, that aro 15 per
cent less than most stores,

WILSON L. MABREY DEAD.

A Venerable Citizens of Salem Will Be
Burled Tuesday.

Sunday morning at 4:55, Wilson
L. Mabrey died at the home of his
grand-daughte- r, Mrs. Nelllo J. Lot- -
trltz, 193 Church street.

Mr, Mabrey was a well known figure
on the streets of the Capital City,
where he has made his home for seven
years past. IIo was generally accom-

panied by little Louise Lottrltz.
He was born at Mt. Morris, Lly- -

Ingston county, New York. October
24, 1805. making him almost ninety- -

three years old, and one of the oldest
men in the state. Ho was a spiritual-
ist In religion, and was one of the
pioneer charter membersoi the Wash
Ingtonlan society In San Francisco.
He resided In California from some
time In tho 'fifties, until be came to
Oregon. Mr. Mabrey was a public-spirite- d

man, and attended nearly all
gatherings of a public nature. Tne
writer recalls his presence at a
meeting for the encouragement
of flax culture, which ho un-

derstood a great deal about from
his boyhood when flaxen '.homespun
was a family product In all American
homes. He leaves one elstcr, Mrs.
Peter Holiday, living on the old home-

stead. He had counted some on vis
iting her this year but It was not to
be. For years Mr. Mabrey was a trav-
eling salesman for It. II. McDonald
& Co., wholesale druggists, San Fran
cisco. Ills wife was an invalid for
many years but he gave her his un-

divided time and most careful pa-

tient attention until her death. He
was a steamboat captalu on the Sac
ramento river for years. Ho also prac
ticed medicine for many years with
John Van Zandt, of 'Frisco, nis
profession was that of druggist, but
he turned his hand at many occupa-

tions, Including acting as United
States army scout and Interpreter for
the government during the Mexican
war, for which he was given a psnslon
about ten years ago of $8 a month.

Up to Friday afternoon he was In
the best of health. Indeed ho was a
marvel of physical preservation and
In enjoyment of all his faculties.
Friday afternoon he went to the
dog and pony show with the family,
enjoying it intensly.

His death came on grad 'ly after
his gprostratlon Saturday evening,
when he had gone out to consult with
a physician. Ills final hour of life
was one of sweet peaceful sleep, from
which he was expected to rally.

The funeral will bo hold at Unity
church.Tuesday at 2 o'clock.the Grand
Army post at Salem officiating, Rev.
Copeland, at whose church he at-

tended conducting tho service.

EVERYBODY GOES

To the Boys in Blue Entertainment To?
night. i

Indications are that there will be a
largo attendance at the Emergency,
Corps' first entertainment for the
benefit of Oregon troops, to be glyen
by Sedgwick Emergency Corps, No. 1,

A. O. U. W. hill, State Insurance
building this evening. Tho II. A. C.

band yery kindly consented to give Its
service and will appear on the street
at 7:45, Admission only 10 cents. Ice
cream aud cake 10 cents extra.

Tho program for the occasion Is as
follows:

Short address bv J. Q. Barnes.
Song by Grace Van Wagner and

I'earl Macev.
Recitation by George Flagg.
Our Bovs' Quartet Willie Kant- -

ner.Robblo McCarl, Harrold Sellwood
and Caples Matthlcu.

Recitation by Musa Geer.
Song by McKlnley quartet.
Recitation by Mlnnlo DeLong.
Song by tho Misses Southwlck.
Instrumental duet (bones and

plano)by Prof. St. neleu and Mrs.
Edith Thomas.

Solo by Prof. Hcratlge.
The drawing for tho quilt will take

place immediately after the program,

E.O. Blanks, of Lewlsville, Texas, w 'tes
that one I ix of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
was wenh $50.00 to him. It cured his piles
of ten vears standinrt. He adttses others to
it. It cures eczma, skin diseases and 0
tinate sores. Stone Drug S trie.

Tho II, A, 0. band pleasantly enter
talned a large company of Salem-Ite- s

Sunday afternoon In Marlon
Square by ono of their delightful
open air concerts. Threatening
weather reduced tho size of tho crowd
but thoso present showed their
appreciation of the efforts of tho
band to entertain. Thcso Sunday
afternoon concerts are increasing in
popularity.

Thousands of persons have been cured of
piles uy using ueWitt's witch Jiszel Salve,
it heals promptly and cures eczema
skin diseases. It
Stone Drug Store.

gives

T M.

and all
Immediate relief.

In tho country today aro riding
Steam's bicycles. They know a
cood thing when they see it. Go
down to Portland and it's the
same as in Salem. St ects lined
with Yellow fellows, and the
wheel was not represented there
last season either.

Satisfied riders and proud of their
mount ovoryono of them,

Sayl

We've a bargain or two in second-
hand wheels, Some nearly now.
812 up.

Don't wait all summer when we
advertise these snaps they go
every time.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !

TWO COURTS IN SESSION.

Vote for District Judge Being Recounted

.

by Canvassing Hoard.
Judge H. II, Hewitt convened the

June term of Department No. 2,

Marlon county circuit court this
morning. This Is ithe last term of
court in this county over which Judge
Hewitt will preside as district judge.

Tho only entry niaaefedurlug the
morning session was: Southern
Pad tic Company vs A. L. Mills et al,
motion of defendants for additional
Undlugsoverrulcd. Motion of plalutiffs
for additional findings overruled.

Court adjourned till 1 p. m. to meet
In the county court room.

Judge Burnett reconvened his
department of the circuit court at 1

o'clock this afternoon. The case of
State vs Dan Stone, charged with
burglarizing the dental office of Dr.
J. W. Meredith in this city thtsi latter
part of April, was called and tried
before the following Jury: A. F. Will,
G. GIst,JessoSteiwer,Godrrey Dental,
H, J. Miller, Edward Beck, C. Hard
ing, Harvey Taylor, Charley Cannon,
Richard Walker, 0. R, Downle and
John Whitney.

Detectives J. F. Kerrigan and F.
Snow and H. Meyer, proprietor of a
pawn-Rho- p, all of the metropolis,
arrived up from Portland on the
Roseburg mall and served as wttnesses
for the state.

District Attorney S. L. Hay den
assisted by his deputy J. H. McNary,
anpeared for the state. Stone con-

ducted his own defense which he did
In a way that evinced a splendid
knowledge of court proceedings
partlculary as conducted in behalf of
the accused.

Case went to Jury shortly after "2

o'clock and after a few minutes delib-

eration, a yerdlct of 'guilty was re-

turned. Stou waived further time
and was sentenced to three ycars six
months imprisonment. Court then
adjourned .until 0 a. ro. Tuesday.

OREGON REAL ESTATE.

California Loan Companies Regard
Webfoot as a Paradise.

I. C. Terry, representing the Pacific
States Savings, Loan and Building
Company, of 'Frisco, is in Salem.

His company has large Investments
In Capital City real estate and Ore-

gon loans. He says three savings'
banks, of 'Frisco, have over $100,000,-0- 30

deposits loaned on real estate and
that Oregon is a paradise to Golden
State conditions. Frosts nipped their
frults.dry weather cooked theirj crops,
drouth has"burned their grass, sand
storms and hotwIndB haye ruined
the complextlons of their women, and
It has been Gonennu on .the install
ment plan start to finish li this year
of our Lord, 1898.

Orsgon will turn off big money crops
and will bo able to pay Interes.tt.on
loans "on farm property. Mr.. Terry
regards this stato as a hopeful field of
operations, and 'will be at Hotel Wil-

lamette several days. There has been
no rebound In town property and
loans arc not being made on city or
suburban real estate.

At Salem Saturday, the Prof. Arnold
property in South Salem, three blocks
and improvements that cost well onto
five thousand dollars when made, was
bid In on execution for$3100.

There are a few new buildings
going up at Salem but vacant ones
are not diminishing in number.

Hinges
Fits

Glasses

Perfectly.

Broken glasses repaired at rea

eonablc" prices,

Watches cleaned.

Mainspi. 23s

Ufltwp-j-

tore.

308 st.

postofflce

iPatton

xfuture,

Commercial

& Fry's drug

rY w$$

Bros.1
Have just received another!

Xfreight shipment of

fCameras, ihe camara

Wilsic

ol

Our pocket camera takes! I

o
4

s- -i m na !?'jutiurc 8 & coxy v j,w,

Send for catalogue,

the;

I

Patton Bros,!
$

V

REMNMNTS!

aFrom Monday to Saturday

We will remnants

Dress Goods.

wash Goods.

Ginghams, Muslins, etc, the accumulation a season's business at

early and iirst selection, as the choice. first,

257
Commercial

SALEM WILL CELEBRATE.

Prelimina.y Steps Taken Towards a
Rousing Celebration.

business men's meeting In the
city police court Saturday even-
ing was largely attended and was

immense lot

go

The
room

marked for considerable enthusiasm,
characteristic of Salem gatherings on
such .occasions. It was decided to
bold a grand demonstration in this
city on July 4, and that the eagle will
screamon that occasion goes without
saying.

S. M. Stock was made permanent
chairman and F. S. Dearborn served
as secretary. O. E. Krausse, 0. S.
Rlely, W. T. Stolz, F. W. Steusloff
and P. H.Sroat were named as a gen-

eral committee to manago the affair.
A solicltlng;commlttee wasappolnted,
consisting of O. E. Krausse, C. S.
Rlely, and W. T, Stolz and during the
next few days will call on the busi

our of of

of

nessmen of tho city for contributions,
The committee will hold another
meeting tonight at the samo place,
when es and other de-

tails necessary for a successful cele-

bration will be looked after.
This is the year of years for a grand

celebration of the anniversary of our
independence, Let us show our
patriotism by having a regular
"Dewey" celebration.

LATER.

pieces

St.

The soliciting committee after
haying made an extensive canvass of
the city this morning, find that the
business men of the city are opposed
to going ahead with a celebration.
Henco it is declared off .

A SUMMER NORMAL,

Another Attraction At Oregon's Great
Educational Center.

A summer normal scnool for train-
ing teachers will bo conducted at
Salem from iJuly 5, to Aug. 12, by
graduates of the Valparaiso, lnd.,
tote normal school.

vSuK'ut has the finest summer
climate In the world "says A. Bush, a
gen.l ii..ii who has travelled a great
deal. It professional teachers, who
understand true normal work, can
make tho finest summer school in the
world Salem will haye that to.

Send for a circular to A. J. Garland,
A. M, principal, state insurance
building Salem.

Salem has a law school, a medical
school, a music school, and we need a
summer school for teachers. This Is a
good enterprise and deserves hearty
encouragement and Bupport, It Is .in
good hands and has great merit.

m

Wia yourjbaUles against direase by acting
promptly, use Minute uougn cure pro
duces immediate rafts.
it prereata conuosoptloo.
it furnishes prompt relief

Call secure

wnen taken early
And latter stages

atone Drug btore.

Volunteer Ara Leaving

Dally for the scene of war but
arge army of grocery buyers will
fouftd dally at Brasses & Co's, laying
is a supply

goods.

BttHtfc
lP

U

of

..Hi ruJ M Km llai " --"

CSatfil

offer

Percales. Prints.

SACRIFICE PRICES

The Bargain House of Salemf

those superior-qualit- y

WINAt.
'MisarjM

iitfM'V

Our Reduotlon $
Has been a success beyond anything we could hayo hoped for.
Still the good work goes on. Wc want your money. You
want our goods. Think of it. Yoa can buy a good

Suit from us for 23.50

A better one for ... 5.00

A fine dresssuit for 7.00 to 9.50

Any $20 suit for 15.CD

Boys and children's suits. Wo havo a large selection, that we
will sell regardless of cost, huts, furnishing good, all down to
the bottom price. In fact everything goes at the cheapest
price during this reduction sale,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
120 STATE ST.

CRYSTAL ICE Al COLD STORAGE CO.

Manufacture Ice from pure distilled water and furnish same in any qua-
ntity at low rates.

M'GUIRB & TEATZ.
Telephone 207. State & Nineteenth sereets, Salem.

OREGON GREEN & DRIED FROiT CI.

and shippers of green and dried fruits, potatoes, beans, grain, poultry.
tna eggs, nob commercial uregon,

nu m

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Btreet,baiem,

w
'94 Stato street, Next East cf Bush's Bank,

Best meals in the city for 15c. Give us

Salem's Volunteer Recruits,
Major 0.X). Rutenlc, local recruit

ing officer, reports that 28 young men
have enlisted with him, but ho wants
to havo a total of fifty to forward to
Portland. Salem's quota is 23 but he
thinks by sending 50 down a sufficient
number will pass the examination to
insure Salem u full quota. The 25
recruits asked from Salem will Join
Company K, under Captain Worrlck.
Major Rutenlc thinks that at the rate
recruits are enlisting with him that
Salem will be the first city to respond
with a full quota.

Call for Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that there

are funds on hand applicable to the
payment of all warrants of tho City
of Salem, endorsed on or before June
30, 1890, drawn upon the general fund,
Please present said warrants for pay-
ment at the Ladd & Bush bank, - as
Interest on the same will from
the date of this notice.

A. A. Lee.-Cit-

Treasurer,
balem, June 10, 1898, 6 18 lOt

UMBW2LLAS.-Ke- f Hager, (he umbrella
man, has returned to balem for a few weeks
campaign of umbrella mending' Old
patroM and others can find him with L, S
winters, on commercial s reet.

--
'.

A. X. YVAUnJitVi Mer.

Mill !

Door

cease

FROM A SUFFERER,

How A. Cooper Had a Rotten Bob

Healed. After 35 Ye"5'

Chehalis, Wash., April 9, 1398.

ur. J. h. uook, oaiem, -- . .

1 received your letter and was gi

YOU W30t tfl KMW
lo, l,o..rfrnmn. TfU
! 1nrw is getting along. v
IIUYY U1V 1CU
all rlcht: the
Mm rIi In hone

flesh is growing out ow- : ?

it is not stralcht yet, but - tm
will be as straight as the otnetm

il.nn mom vcont.hor 0.010 CS Oh.

wnrlr mnflt. nf the time. THO

butter

doctors told me 1 coma
cured without splitting tW4i
ing the bone, but they are n?5It Is getting well without
scraping, EOineyuouuu-u.- .. -- -

as tuey ioouruu tug u., jostwWI'oriwlirayou youHtLIU WWW - .

any questions you as
Very truly yours,

nth

m
a rwipBB.

'.OSt ihat
Dr. Cook's office is aij wi -- -

street, Salem.

Strayed or Stolen,

April 23,a dark bay mare. ZZm
pounds, 'aga 8 years. BVP-VSJ-

E
fowelled and lias scar on
saddle, marks on twekwunajj
eled hoof, of a
Finder will report and wceJSrJ, in..

6ao3tfj6-14-2- w


